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CITY BULLETIH.
i/V Wills Hospital—The following is a state-
-7 ment of tin* operations, Sx., at the Hospital
* '• for the- month of October:i* Kumber of House Patients .at last. A

«pot--
- males, 10; females. 6; total, 10. Admitted

during liionth—mules, <; .females, 10, total,
17, 10; female, 3 > total,
Ki; of these were cured, .10: Improved, 3; to-
tal, 13. Number-patients in house—males, »

*■ females* 12; total, 20.
_

>wmbfcr of SurgM
)■ operations—on House-Patients, 20, 0,1 P.™

ptittaO’Putients, 20'; total, 40. Operations m-
* elude eatriracts, (>. ■ • '.aw a nn.

* ' The Dispensary is open daily except bui
‘• "dnv at 11A. M. Treatment free to all who

./apply, number of new patients for the
S monili—l!K); whole nunibertreatedduniig.Og.

\A Jtoter-m-,’ average .daily.! attendanw-3*
The surgeon and assistaiit-surgeon artend

tfL' daily at the dispensary. The .Resident Sn
*

aeon is ready at all hours to attend to acci

' r dents.
_

- -
Jt-wflryBtoiik Roliied.—.Joseph Bavtram

1 l.as Jewelry Istore at Ho.Kill Ridge avenue.
A TL'astwetik lie went to Chicago on business,rf «nd left the store in* charge of a young man.
V Hereturiued to the city on Tuesday afternoon

and found the store locked up. Upon in-

Stffi among the neighbors W ascertained
fCjit the attendant had not been seen* since

•' - 'Moridiv night. An txamination of the stock
distdosed'tne fact that about $5OO worth of
Eoodshad been carried off. The property

, i ftedou comprises 45 gold rings, a mimberof
/ - chains, and a watch marked “A. W. <*., heh.

7 yjpum ix .the Sixth Ward.—This morning,
aboutoneo’clock, a fire broke out in the rear

ri 'portion of the 'upper story of the candy
ufactory ofWelman & Scattergood. Ho. 112
’Market street. The flames,! which had art-

1, ' deritly originated from a furnace, were extin-

■ ghislied before any serious damage, had been
doiie. The stock in..the lower, part ot the-,
building suftered somewhat from_ water, but

was saved from serious injury by themembers
of the Insurance'Patrol.

PvObbikg Bovs:—Two Roys were stopped
by two nien at Twenty:fflthand Brown streete.
One man held th 6 juveniles the other
rifled their pockets. Policeman Wolt arrested
tkd robbers, and was assaulted by tliein and

had two of his teeth knocked out. He suc-
ceeded in locking up thefellows,<and theywill
haye a hearing ut the Central fetation this
afternoon. :1 . ; ■

Man Staubed.—Last night about twelve

o’clock a number of men, said tohe
of rival fire companies, got into a jow at
Third and Monroe streets. During the aftray
Charles Specht, aged 26 years, was cut in the
richt sido with a knife, and was severely

wounded. Hewas conveyed to the. Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Pound.Dead—This morning, about eight
o’clock, a than was found dead in a house Ho.

201 Eistine street. The deceased lived alone
in the house, and being missed by the neigh-
bors, a policeman got a ladder andentered
through the second story window. The occu-
pant of the house was then toirnd to be dead.
The Coroner was sent for to hold auinqiiest.

Barn Bubned.—A large barn looted in
the TWentv-seventh Ward, near Gibson s
Point,was destroyed by fire between 11 and
12 o'clock last night. The light created by the
fire was -visible for miles,' and gave nse to a
report that some of the extensive coal oil
works at Point Breeze were on tire. ,

House Bobbery.— The house of Lewis
Lauer, No! 750 South Eleventh street, was en-
tered through the front door yesterday nfter-

i noon: The thief ransacked thebureau-drawers
f'' in the upper part of the house, and earned oft
{ a watch, two chains and a small amount of

. money.'
1 Fatai, Accident.—William Yates,- aged

56years, while engaged at work on the, root
iof a house at Ko.m> Queen street,this morn-

ing; fell to the sidewalk and was instantly
kiDed. The deceased resided at’Ho. <Bl South

. Sixth street. . . . . .

A Dangerous PM.cE.-The cover of the
water-stop at Dean and Hines street has been
removed, making the street’ rather dangerous
for the passage of horses and vehicles.

Faib at Hokticultiral Ham,.—Afair is

now being held at Horticultural Hall for the
purpose of raising- tuuds for the erection of
a Catholic church and a first-class college. It
is intended that the churph edifice shall be of
such a very handsome character that itwill be
an ornament to the city. The ccdlege _wfll
contain a number of free scholarships, which
will heopen to the young men of tins city
without regard to their religious profession.
This enterprise is a worthy one, and deserves
the support ofall who desire to further the m-
terests of the Catholic Church in. this mty.
The fair Ls decidedly one of the most atfcrac-
five held in Philadelphia. The tables are
loaded down with articles of every descrip-
tion from those- of the most useful character
to the slightest fancy articles for ornament.
Whether persons intend to purchase or not,
it will be worth-while to attend thefair to look
at the very elegant display. _____

America!-' Wineb and Brandies Are fast
coming more and more into vogue, among
pedple of taste, who desire tlie pure articles at
prices much below those imported. Carmick
& Co.,' No 113 Chestnut street, have some
California brandy that has not only stood the
test of analysis, tut is also excellent in flavor.
Manv of our apothecaries have secured sup-
plies'of it on account of its purity. Among
their wines also is a new American Cham-
pagne- madefrom a mixture of the Catawba
and the Delaware grapes, and named the
“Cable Brand.” It is rich, fruity and deli-
cious, greatly surpassing many of the most
popular and expensive French champagnes.

Railroad Extension.—The Spruce and
Bine Streets Railway Company .propose to
extend their road across Gray’s Ferry bridge
and connect with the Darby Railroad at their p
main depot at Forty-ninth street.' This will
bring a largo portion of the Darby travel over
the Spruce and Pine, and will be the most di-
rect route to Mount Moriali Cemetery and
other points south of Gray’s Ferry. It is also
proposed to construct a turn-out into Eastwick
Park, for the accommodation of the skating
public. ' '
' A Denirahle Building, central location,
rear of dll Commerce street, 115 feet tront, 3
stories, light front and rear, fine cellar and
eucine-voom. witli chißiiiGystuck; outlet upon
'Discount Place to Sixth street—is to let. Par-
ties wishing a substantial building would do
well to secure this chance by applying at 805
Market street. , ■

THE COURTS.
Qr miter Sessions—Judge Paxson.—John

Corlies and Charles F. Clark wereput on trial
charged with conspiracy to cheat and defraud
Charles, .1. Werner. The prosecutor was in
June. 1808, the proprietor of a billiard saloon
at s<> North Seventh street, and ho advertised
it for sale. In response, Mr. Corliesappeared,
aucl when Mr. Werner demanded 81-500, hev
offered 1.500 gallons of brandy, which sras al-
leged to be in bond at New York. Mr. Wer-
'ner.dwdinecl the proposition.

BUbsequoutly Mr. Corlies appeared and pro-
posed to give 2.000 gallons, wlneli Mr. Wer-
ner accepted. An order was drawn upon
Mr. Clark, and a visit, was paid to New York
to obtain the liquor, but it, is alleged that there
wasuo such liquor in bond. In the meantime
the billiard saloon had beentransferred to Mr.
Corlies.Tlie.c'ase was still on trial when our report

' olosed.

The Late Bev. Heman Bangs, of. New
Haven.

[From tlio New Haven Journal, Nov. 3.]

We are called upon this morning to make
the painful announcement of the death of the
venerable Bev. Heman Bangs, which took
place yesterday, at his residence, No. 90 Howe
street; after an illness lasting many, weeks.
BeV. Mr,Bangs had reached the advanced age
of 79, and has been for many years past one ot
the foremost preachersof theMethodistChurch
in the New York East Conference. For more
thanforty years he has been
effective minister, having been settled,dm ing
that time in several places, one of which was
the Second M. B. Church in bt. John street#
in this city. For several years he was the
Presiding Elder for the New Haven District,
and last year was the Presiding Elder of the

4 South Long Island District, winch m-
.' . eludes a large part of the city
'■ of Brooklyn. At the last annual Conference,.■ '"J i held in Middletown, he stated tliat increasiiig
I years and failing strength rendered it neces-

-4 J fiarv for him to give up the active duties of
_JT entile lie intimated his desire to

' "<> nol engage further in active work, which wish

u .V fm.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
The Galleries on the Second Floorare re-opened with

agreat Exhibition of-PAINTINGS.
) LOOKING GLASSES

on blind and made to order from our own doßigns.
The largest th ° V°f

French, English and Qerman, New Engravings and
Obromos.

RARE 0Lp ENGRAVINGS,
PLAIN AND COLORED FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, &c., &c.,,tc.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to. mylS-lyrpS

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNST '

/CHOICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.tl MRS. M. A. BINDER 7
V 1101 CHESTNUT Street. _

Correspondence witli tlio lending Parisian and Conti-
nenta! Houses enables her to receive tlio latest novelties

Bargains opening daily in Black Guipure Laces,Black
Thread Laces, Potato Applique Laces,* Valenciennes
Luces, Pointe Collars, Thread Collars,Lace Veils,Point©
Amduiuc and Valenclenuos Ildkfs., French Muslin.

HamburgEdgings and Insertions, new designs, very

vitar Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.'
Kid Gloves, 76cents and per pair.
Winter Coats, Clonksand Dresses. '
Also; elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,
Particular attention given to Dress and Cloak Making.

Satisfactory -system ot Dress Cutting taught. Sots of
choice Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at reduced prices. Roman Ties and Sashes,

- Paris Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold and oholl,
the rarest and most elegaut over offered. Hair Bands,

Zonbyr Slippers, Cushions and Brackets. Corsets and
Ticnn Hklrta. •: • mylStfrp

Garble works.

Adam steinmetz,
\ STEAM MARBLE WORKS,V .

t
* 1028RIDGE AVENUE.

_
Philadelphia,

Bason hand a
LARGE ASSORTMENT

or
MARBLE MANTELS ,

AND
GRAVE

Feriionß from tbe Coutifry
• would do wen to

CALL AND EXAMINE
BBFORB* %

*
,

ELSEWHERE!ecOth a to am rnS

XT AVALSTORES.—3OO BBLB.pAlb'Anjß
XN No. 1 itoaln, 250 bbK No. 2 Bonin, 75 bbla. till
Wilmington Pitch, 60 bbln. Wilmington Tar,00 bblfl.
prime white Spirits Turpentine, in Btoro nnd for eale hfCOUHBAN, BUBBEI/L & CO., 11l Ohoatnut ntroet.

TTifBITE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES
W' centtlneWhite OaatlleHasp. Oontf birand, imijortod

from Leghorn and for eale by JOB, B. BOB3USB a09,
198BoutUCelnviaveft\e»no.

E DAIIV BOtLETIK—PHtLADECraTA THORSDAY NttVEBBEK i,186f1;

was Granted, andat the same time, tttwygh'’
tlmenbrtsof ’afew friends. he was prated
-dii, viOOO. The occasion was one of great

& theolergy; pfesent,
the Conference wns lenown more
and fovorably than the deceased. Ri.'Ax.-;

passing through a ministry
vcara in whichEo performed'- much., arduous
hut porly poompensated labor1, he, b/ Jdf ac-
u,,J earnest and most zealous efforts, built up
nnd’ sttencthened the Church jio

ofthoo'hurch. Hewas everywhere known
aS an ardent, faithful worker,,an unnstentq,■ tious man, a zcaloiifi> .large-hearted Christian*
whmiedeath-wUI bo learned with, deep rbgret
bv allmomhmofthis Church, and BfnCUrely
iSnented by thousands who have labored in

other parts of the Lord s vineyard.. . ;.

FROM NEW YORK.
Hvw Yobk. Hov. 4.—The elevatedRailroad.

Company have been delayed work re-
cently bv legal controversies and a lac

„„„capital" hut both difficulties have been sur-.
mounted and thei work oL
Greenwich street railroad to Thirtieth street

is now being so diligently prosecuted that the
companybisect to haveltfluisjied that far by

before Judge
in wliich Patrick O’Toole, a lad of eighteen,
sued the managers of the,J“o
$lO,OOO damages on account of hqd tseMment
inkeeping mm in a.cloSeroom on insufficient
food, in conseqnenceof Avhicli he got the itch
andiecame much debilitated- The managers
contend that there is no cauijo for action, be-

-1 cause children are sometimesabsolutely com-i "dto their charge, todthey’are.noj.inpro
' liable .to asnitthan ajfldge.or jury dyfl.
action. The Judge reserved his deoislon. ■ ■ ,

Madame Anna Bishop, the cantatnce, has
returned to this city after-a four years ah-
sencbi'ln which she has made a_tour almost
roilmi the world, and encountered adventures
’as romiuitic as those encountered by ltobinT

;S °C<flonel Clarke,,formerly of the Thirteenth
Brooklyn regiment, was before Commissioner
Osborn yesterday charged ivitkcM

;plates for manufacturing counterfeit cur-
! rency He was held iii $26,000 bail to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

CJLTV WOTICJES.
Meat Sakes, InoNiNo Tables, Kitchen

T(U)lrt), Tulib and Budgets. Also, £/rsoT* Cof °f'Housekeeping goods.

abould dmanlt them.. •

Holt’sPatent Mabking Wheel.- .

Ww F. ScmtißLE, Sole Agent, No: 49 South Third
Strert, Philadelphia.

, ,

Tinsroacldne is designed to supersede theusoor sten-
cilplates on cases, wrappiug-paper, cloth or iapei

n
hags.

Tno typo being liiado of rufibot, it yrill print on any
lo
lt is'sel'Miiking'. It is siniple, durable, and always

ready for use. . .

Exquisite Hew Fall Confections, ■
Manufactured by Whitman & Co., 31S Chestnut street
Hot oilers suppliedat the lowest wholesale prices.

n.nvq Bunions. Inverted Hails, skillfully
treated by J Mv’ldson, No. 915 stroet.
Charges moderate. > -

1Oakkobps unrivaled stock of .
Fine Furs is no, jj^“s

'

the t Ime topiirchase.
Rtoreß. 534 aud P36 CUcstput st. ,(uuder Continental.)

Latest Styles.
Fur BeivYor English Paletots.

Blue flnd Black.
rvhinrMlla English Paletots.Chinchilla. Blue, Brown, Black. _

Carr's Finished Meltons. s ,„
Ii: I 1Rl 8hF?l t tß ‘

Brown, Drab, 81aJ.o.giisli p?letotßV
Brown and Black.

Czarine Braver. ,
_

Dalilia, Blue, Brown and Black.
6treot

Astrachan.

Oakfordb liave tlie largest marketstock oi
Fine Furs! Fine Furs

' in tho city.
. ■ ,

, Stores under Continental.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. bnowdbn A Brother,

93 South Eighth street.

Tkefahe for cold tveatber -

by purchasing a set«“&rine Tlm, sold at
CHASLES OAKPoau & Sons,under the Continental

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe arid pleasant medicine in Bmeer l Infant
Vordial. -

Deafness, Blindness and Catabbh. ' _■
J. Isaacs, M.i)., Professor of theEye aD£

all diseases annertaiaing to the above members with thentmost^^ce^ff1 Testimonials from ‘he most reliable
sources in the city canbe seen at his office,No. 805 Arch

•Street. The medical faculty are, I
,
nTL t!?™.HCrS >l?fitheir patients, aa he has no Becrets in his practice. Artl

flclal eyes Inßerted^Nochargeinadeforjuaininatlon^
THE FINE ARTS.

JAMES S.EAKLE &SONS
Have nowpoßßesßlon of the entirepremises

No. 819 ChestnutStreet,

Wherethey are prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &o. f
ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All lntcßtrimportations received* since their diaastrona
fire. ’.

- wißCiSiiiiAnisu

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES
V- ’’ and •'•■■’. ! ’7 ,

COOKISU RANGES
i,4«1,e00 :

Oiibic feet ofspacethoroughty hejitod byB medium-shedGolicn Esglo jFurna'cca at JoltedStates NavalAbylum.
Philadelphia'. '

. -PERFECT SUCCESS: ' /

It Is three years since the ai>bye’_i|tirriacee vrere In-

vented and offered to the public. 4 .The advantage they

combine have given them a moat signal success. Alreaoy

inour city it has taken the lead,
AND THE DEMAND CAN BOABUELY BE

, SUPPLIED, ■ /< ■'• :■ ■
; iphiicommunity are assured that.the essential featn, ■which have given thel Golden ,Eagie:.such unbounded

popularity aro notfound in any other Furnaces now eg-
tent* , ■ *

AtI
BENI)

n
FOK CATALOOTB.

. CHA-S, WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

sell stn Hi gmraS .

M. MARSHALL,
DKUOOIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

I’AIIVTS, 011-S, GLASS AMO-
palest medicines, '

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
• oc3o-fl tn^th3mTP§ J . -

-

QaS fIXTURES.
From tho Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COIL OHi LAMPS,
From onr own* Manufactory, Camden*
1 Hew Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
*O2 ARCH STStEET,

• PHILADELPHIA,
se23-3m rp .

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SCjUTII FOURTH STREET
nel4 2mrM. '

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
42SSouth Thirteenth Street.

TOUIIAH.

ORWAMENTAX IRON WOKSb.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WISE GUARDS, for

torefronts arid windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar wlndoWß.

IBON and WIBE BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemritery and garden fences:

,

Liberal allowanceinade to Contractors, Bnildei* ana
Carpenters. AU orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO,
1186Bldge Avenue, Phlla.

IeSOtn th .6mn>s J: ——

REAL ESTATE SALES.
i'UBJ.IC SALE.-JAMEB A.

abme Lnfnek No. 1.-All that certain three-story brick
store nnd dwelling, with two-Btory lirick b.ick bulbling,

and the lot of ground, situate on the,east side of Beacn
street (No. 1003), in tbo Eighteenth V anl, containing m
front on.Beuch Btteet 18 feet 9 inches, and in depth 94 feet

1254 ground rent, lawful sllrer money.

N 2.— hlirer-story.Brich Storeand Dwelling, Ah • IWS
Ilrarfi street. All that certain thrrc Btory ''rick
dwolling, with attics and two-Btory brick back building,
and the lot of ground Bituato on the eastorly side of
Reach streetfNo* 1005), containing in front on Beachftroot 18 fcet9 dentSeastwMdMfoet, or

be paid oneach at th| tta. Auctioneer.
•no4'll Store, 422 Walnut street.

nii 1118

wo4-th(3t*

STONES,

ijOßSwrisTEßSrilP.

NnvKMBHB liJjjGjL

ABSOLUTE sale-estate of
KM liftwrenca Dillon, deceased.—.Tames A. Freeman,
nation*" Three-story brick dwelling, with side
office and yard,No. K1.3 Franklin avcnne.and 2 stables m
the rear, between Montgomery avenue nod Berks street,
T’iffhteentb Ward. On Wednesday, November 17,186?,
at

gis nviork noon,will be sold at public sale, without
Jesirve, at the Philadelphia ExchaVe. the following

describedreal estate, late the property oi Lawrence x)*t

/o» deceased: All that three-story, brick messuage,
with the two-story brick back buiUlinj,' ahd
with side office or store, and lot ot ground, situatooufr
tile l ast sidfof Frankford avenue, No. lSlh ; the lot con-
taining in front on Frankford avenue 40feet-and extoud-
Sna i.fdJpth IfO feet., There are erected 2 stables ou the
rear Immediate possession of the dwelling. It will
be a desirable property for a victualler ordnivman.

to ft mortgage of $34)00. Bale absolute.
dSriSMO to Auctioneer,

Store. 422Walnut street.

ORPHANS’ COURT SAJjPI ON THE
Promises —Estate of Rev. David Mulhollana. do*

& -James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.— Building .Lota
rnfa Dwellings, Ponn, Robeson, Tower and Mechanic
atw.etH Manuyunk. iJnder authority of the Orphans’
OourttOT the City and Countyof Philadelphia, onfburs-
tyafternoon, Noyeuil>er26,lSo9, will be sold ut public
8

17 lots". Penh and&on streets, each 17 by 70 feet.,
c lotK, Mechanic Btroct,ear.hlBbyloofeet.

. 0 lots, Bobeson street, each 19 by 105 feet. , .Dwellings, Robeson street,each 19 by 105 feet.
I Plan ,

survey andfull aescnptions may be had at th o

forge part af the purchase money mayremain*

By the court, •>

1(T j(EV j*MES F. WOOD.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.J 422v/ui mlt Street.,

gs#S PUBLIC SAL'B.-rJAMES A. liTvEE-EiiitMAN, Auctioneer,-Desirable Building Botrt. hil-
tu*‘nth tuid Tioga streets—On Wednesday, Noiombli.l7,
1809, ut 12 o'clock. noun, "'ill bo sold at public sale, i t

the i“iladelohte Exchange, tli« fyllowlns:
estate viz All those three'dc-Hirablo build ng I‘>V !’>

situate uu the west side of Kifttjentli f^VniosTant’ ifiteet northward tromtho north side of. Tioga
street, iii Ward offho city; contain-
•ing to"rther in front on Fitteonth street 75 ieet, uud in
depth H»i feet. tST Blear of incumbrance.. ,

\t3T Slot) to ho paid at time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
““ 8t0r0,422 Walnut stroot.
LEGAIT NOTICES.

_
'

STATE OF WILLIAM NE-AEf .„?!%
jwiHwd.-liiitters testamentary upon the oatota 01

WIIAIAM NEAL. deceased, late of the clty of Pl‘Ua
delphift,havo been granted to tlio undersigned,Bo oav-aona indebted to anid estate are reuueated to make pay
intuit, and tlioao having clniniß against tlio aarno

M_ D> . ,

No. 622 Franklin at., I jjvecntora.
CHARLES I>. JAMKb,, (

No. 11 N. Second at., I

7N THE COUKT OF COMMON P^EAS
L for the-City and County of
tTotTE WHITWORTH, by her jioxt friend. &Cmi t«.

IAMISSWHITWORTIf. Of March Terra, 1808, No*
In DiTortelfe. To JAMES WHITWORTH, the Kespon.l-
«n* Sir* Pleaso -notice that the Court luia grant
Sufe-Wryow tSTfoW HiMMe why- a Divorce: a

matrimonii nhouldl not ho dctmtlbetween
the Libellant. Returnable on SATURDAY, "®veiuo«»

)3th, 1869,at 10 o’clock A.M. Personal aertico lu.rpoi
failed ouaccount of.

„

,no4-th f-4t’ __ Attorney for Libullont.

tITTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THB
l_ City and County of Philadelphia.*—.lSstato ox

PATRICK llARRlNGTON,docoaHed.—Noticob hereby

Jiven that ELLEN IIARLINGTON, widow of eaM
fWedent,’ has filed in said Coirt her petition ftud_ap_
nraiecment, in which Hho elects to retain #3BO °,u*SL*.}*®Srocecdi of the real and personal estate ofsaid decedent,Smlor tho act of AprilM, 1851, and its supplements,
nnfl that tho earao will bo allowed by said Cour.t, _o“
BATUKDAY, November 13,

A
U“'|8Spf®‘onß

**&?&&*- ASSS^lSfifmon^-

nOI’AKTNKBSHIP NOTICE.-.TAMESI* i-n FINN &.BON bavo associated . AMIWJP?
SMITH witlvthem in tha Wall Paper buginosai
wnibo carried on as heretofore attlie N.E. corner ot
Tenth anaWalnutetreeta. ■ „ .

valentine b. finn, ■ .
AMBROSE SMITm o42l„

T)YcS-WO.CABJCS CAROLINA BICE IN
X\j „tore and for sale by COOUBANi BUSsiUj A CO.i
iUCtieatuut etrect,

great bargains in dress goods.

CHEAPEST DRESS GOODS EVER OFFERED AT THE PRIDES-

We Save just purchased of a large Importing House about goingbut of business,

$lO,OOO of Dress Stuffs, at nearly ooe-half the original cost*

English Poplins, 20,cost 34b. 29, tott49b.
Mottled Mohair Poplins, 31,c0at300. Satin Strip* Poplins* 31, cost 500-

SOtin Stripe Poplins, 37 1-2, cost 60c. Double width Satin Poplins, 82 I*2, cost*.

All-Wool Empress Poplins, 65,worth 871-2.
'AII*WooI Einpross Poplins, 75j worth $1 25.

< V All-Wool Corded Poplins, $l, worth $1 25.
100 All-Wool French Poplin Robes, Fourteen Yard Patterns, $l2, have sold for $1?.

Corded Silk Poplins, $1 50 to $2 50.

H . TE E L 0 N,

NOS. 713 AND 715 NORTH TENTH STREET.
INSURANCE.

LYONS BIACK SILK

VELVETS. ;;
.*- \ ■ '

In all Widtlis and Qnalitiesi
- ' a?' .. '

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 406 and 407 N. Second Street,

««U-4mS x

©MSOIAIa NOTICE^

THE INSURANCE COMPANf OP

NORTH AMERICA,
Of phieadeepiiia,

(MARINE!,

INCOBPOBATED 1794.

Capital) • ~ ssoo*ooo 00
Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,92210

1869. 1869.

fall trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

IN

Whit* Goods, Laces, Embroideries
■ Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c M

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

f»23 tn th » —————

This CompanyU now Prepared ioUM»
Certificates of Insnranre, payable In
lmd«Biat tbeCow* tlng.Hoaseof Messrs.
Brown, Sbtpley A Co.

chaiul.es platt,
Vice-President.

oc»ti di-ni
CARPETINGS, AC.

NEW CARPETINGS.
McCALLDM, CREASE & SWAN,

No. 509 CHESTNUTSTREET.
toportoff and or v

CA BPE TINGS»
Of etery d»crlption

FALL I«POBTA,tIONS.
ttEWDESIQNBR I«MO£VETTE. ETS' mQB

In original and exclniit® patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of the best Ebttl(*li mannr.ctnre, of new »n<l norel

.IjIm"mlo/or ilxm dcigucJ «prw»U form.

MILLINERY GOODS.
1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries

*39CHESTNUT STREET. ✓

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
All tbe newest style*.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OILCLOTHS,

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

So. 009 CbMtaot Street, PUto.,
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF Opposite Independent# Hall

eo7 tn th• 8mrp?
RICH FEATHERS

NEW CARPETS.FRENCH NOVELTI
Wholesale andRetail. axminsters,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
SPECIAL

OPENING
or

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats,
3 PLYS AND INQRAINB,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths* 4c.

LEEDOM&SHAW,

MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. 1107
WALNUT street, have just receivedSStmettff Paris'Bonnet, dad Walking UfU oLhe

vet y latest style.

910 ARCH STREET.
Kn 3mrpf

'

WATUHKS.iEWEIBV.diC.

J,E.CALDWaL&G°-FIRE-PROOF SAFES-

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery*

PniLADKLPBiA, September 1,1869,

Hears.FARRRL. HERRING A CO.
gTiroT

Gentlemen: ■ Wo have just examined, with tho TOT

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased »f “P“
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fl

Wo
f
fthd the

B
contents, without exception, entirely un)

harmed, merely slightlydamp, and wo feel nbw toisicon-
ditlonto commence bur business again, having overy

Bookperfectly safe. n
We shall in afew days require a larger oqe, and will

call upon you. ,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE OPESIKO

Veryßospectfully,
jAMKB g EAELE i 80NS

PHiLAnELPHiA, August 57,1869. I
Messes. Farbbl, Hkrrino & Co. L ; . . . : I

Gentlemen : In the year 18601 unfortunatolywas In
business In the Artisan Building, which was destroyed

by Are on the 10thof April. I bad then in use what 1
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything wiurddßtroyed,and lire burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was several ot

vour safes in that fire, aliib several in the Are ot 8l*t“
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after- |
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they

werefiro-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the moßt ofthem, and in every case tho content s wore
preserved, while safes of other makers wore partially or
entirely destroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I' could depend upon, and purchased ope of

y °Thoß safe!purchased of yon at that time was subjected

toa white heat (which was. witnessed by several gentle-

men that reside in tho neighborhood at the destruction

of my Marble Paper factory, 931 Wnllaeo Btrent, on the

afternoon and evening of ;tho 24th inst. After digging
’ the safo from the ruins, and opening it this morning, !

was much pleased to find everything, consisting, of

tocontlnuoany business in. I ponld ,npt rest coutented
with any otbermako WILLIAMS, .

Marble Paper Manufacturer.'

bridal silver wares,

DIAMONDS,

skwiin g machines.

& |fl* S 9|l
Sowing Machines,

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the

BING’s' N'eVpATEn/bANKERS’ 'sAFES, com-

Frankllnitmor^PE^^^ElSEN^1
furnish A resistant

ngalnßt Uoring and cutting toolß to on oxteut heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia,

Herring, Farrel &' Sherman, No. 25.
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. V.

li'Mb 111 thll

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel 8s Sherman, New Orleans.

.. ou2Brytt f “

JEWELERS,

European iVov©lties,

CHOICE GEMS OP AHT IN BEOME.

A large selection of Final Wares, all of Nemat
Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l th s tn tfijL— ———«—■

tFOR SAUG ON 1 ;
7

Payments,
$l4 Chestnut Street. _

01/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, 01/
OlT' GENERAL AGENTS. UIT

'vrp ' • " ' ■

= removals.
•p OfMOB op the

’Slr. <Ale** Millor’sImproved Wood I’OYOiaont,LoQ7-linrpJ

DRYGOODS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SELLING OUT

TO CLOSE BUSINESS,

OUR 'ENTIRE 'STOCK’

LACES,
LINENS,

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HOUSE-FURNISHINGDRY GOODS.

STORE TO RENT

FIXTURES FOB SALE.

E. M. NEEDLES & 00,
1126 CHESTNUT STREET*

0c23 b tu th7trp§ ..

fine bboche

LONG SHAWLS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

Have made expensive Shawls a leading
article this season.

India Camel's Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shawls.
Vienna, Long and Square-

Paris Quality Broche.
Scarlet, Long and Square.

Black, Long and Square.

Stylish Stripe Shawls.
Breakfast Shawls.
Carriage Stripe Shawls.
Shoulder ShaXvls.

N:B.—Best slock of gmtd stapleDry Goods.
tno!6 -

EXTRAORDINARY I
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS. '
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to clobo ont their FALL andWINTER STOCK ,

I byDECEMBER Ist, will offer EXTBA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS In ■

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

Thiß Stocfeißthe largest MidnloßtTMiied erftr offered
I’ atretail in this market, and la more replete with. STA-
I pLEB and NOVELTIES of recent importation than
I pay other ipthi* city < \ ]j,

ONE TRICE AN® NOREYIAHON.
/' HICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
v-v.?'- . 727 cbeatsratStreet*

ftl* tftP* ' • '‘-Wv
"

' - r

ELDER,WALTON&OO
215 N. Ninth Street, above Race,

Are Now Offering an ElegantLine
All-Wool Bine Bnd ercenP*alito,7lSC.

KSKX fiBuKSS’SKEt si so,*2,
,3 25. ,2 75. »»! »»»»•.„SIii’SSSSSUSmS'Sior- *■*“

BlnclLUpiicaa, Black Mohairs, Ac.
janens.Blusllns, White Goods.

, eelG-th stn 2mrp_ ;

CUNNINGHAM & SM
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now offering a fine assortment or
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
At <jhelowest possible prices#

Also A cents in Philadelphia for F. BTJTTERICK &

CO.’S celebrated rATTEBNP fqr Ladica and Ohildron.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
■ oc2-Btn th2m rp

BLACK SILKS.
WE ARE PREPARED TOOFFKR

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS. , !

PERKINS & CO,
9 South Ninth Street.

'gaT-tnth»3iiirp , .

INDIA SHAWLS. ;

v-"- GEO. FRYER,
916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open on Monday, Oct. 4th,
IIIS FALL IMPORTATION OF •

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Moderate Prices,

uroh a OHOIOE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES in the
ÜBual TASTE and QUALITY of lil» Establishment.

. - .. ■■■■■—-.-r—r—

T C^AM N®?IO ARCH BTREF.T..U« BARGAINS. BARCfivINS.
BLACK GUIPURE LACKS. ~{{lack thread laces.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.
POINTK DACE collars.

VEILS. y OBM BR MUOE, $2.

It.nßOL^^
MUSLIN, 2 YTJB WIPE-WC. oedOvlmo rp


